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The ahntMl rVpOit nf lire Smilheri. 
Pacific Ct). *as issued 8e| t 23rd sliyw 
Ing operations lor the jeur i tiding De 
Veraber 31, IA MJ. The gross earnings are 
»4,643,6M; ope: ating expenses. »,1*64,600 
Vipital stock, ♦'¡O,iXH),<Xx), of which »46 
0j<),000 lies been payed up : total imlebt- 
m-ss, »33,716,6) >; total astels, »93,.'37, 
ax».

Henry Villard teieg.i.tilia to tin 
W-iatile people in ,iu«wer tu congratula 
tiuy’inesssge -ent him til it ho h.i* n-« 
liositancy in iisain ing them that all tin 
plat claims of Seatl.e shall be recognized 
lie closes w ith I 
and be patient.” 
a.» jubilant al tlm

'' fi ¡end to pow i r in 
groat railroad.

UÍ I

The lo'.oiln.tive industrial works of tin 
United Stales have been veiy busy lately, 
in tlie production of new motors for th 
increasing tiuffii: of our own and foreign 
roads. This iwshown very forcibly intbi 
iVport of the last six months’ production 
of the Baldwin Locomotive Works,Phil
adelphia. With a labor force of 2,000 men, 
318 locomotives,nearly two per d..y,liuv< 
been tinislied. Oiders for 150 more are 
in h nd, and it ts expected that the out 
put for the year will reach the g'and 
total of 650.

E. L. Pewingtno. living near Wood- 
Linn, Marion county, has invented and 
Vonstrucleil a tpad engine w Inch i tins up 
hill and down with a tmin of soverul 
tons nt the rate of six miles on 
With the engine six purliels of 

per minute has been thrashed for 
in succession. The engine saws
hauls saw logs,«awn them into lumber, 
moves buildings, prills up slumps, ean 
travel as trail n road as u loaded two- 
liorse wagon, turn round in less space, 
pass over ground so soft that all this 
can he done ut less expense than other 
competent power can do it.

hour, 
wheat 
hours 
wood,

Ex Govomor St. John, of Kansas, the 
Prohibition leader, said in an interview 
that tlie success of prohibition in Cal
ifornia means the destruction of this 
great \\ ine industi v. Unsaid the win
eries were more dangerous than the dis- 
tillei ies, became their product is more 
insidious. Wine and beer pave the way 
for Whisky, lienee the danger of wino on 
tables of Calilornia. What Ilia party 
want is a prohibition ainendinentto the 
' on» itntrm.asaStiteprohibitonamend
ment didT amount to anything. We 
was mucli encouraged over the results 
in Texas and Michigan and tliegood proa- 
poets in Tennessee mid West Virginia, 
fit John, after dlivering a number of lec
tures in the Stale will conic to Oregon,to 
take pai t in the campaign here.

II

In a letter to Gen. Clinton B. 1’iske, 
commissioner of Indian air.iirs Atkins 
Says the Indian bureau does not intend 
to recede from its position that no lan
guage hut the English shall be taught 
in Indian seliovls, notwithstanding the 
tippositron manifested against the order. 
The letter states that the order does not 
forbid the teaching of scriptural and 
Ollier truths to adult Indians in their 
tiative tongue, but simply forbids the 
teaching or reading of the vernacular to 
In lians in schools: “I atu thoroughly 
convinced that an Indian cannot become 
useful an l civilised unlesi Im is educa
t'd in the English language. If the In
dian is ever to become n citizen, as the 
land in severalty mt contemplates, he 
must know the language of the consti
tution. laws mid ) ei pie.”

By <a .nil mve»t,g.itmii it nppear« 
that the w hole number of employees in 
tlio government service in Massachu
setts, including Mabsachusetts people, in 
governmentdepaitmentr at Washington, 

is 4014,of which 34'24, r 83 per cent; 
ve llepnbli. .ns, diswing five millions 
ayeai in salaHes Amiyet the Oiegon 
ian and .the. Republican organs keep up 
n continual howl about tlm Democratic 
parly being one of spoils, ( an the Ke
im bi can parly in its twenty live years 
lease of power make su.-li it showing of 
siou-partizanship in federal appoint- 
merits? Nay, verily. No party ever bad 
«uchaclear cut,well defined policy on any 
«object as the Republican paitys’ 111 it 
She ullice belongs to the party in power, 
and no one :s so foolish as to think that 
that party would have a different policy 
it it should come into power again.— 
Democrat.

Tho uneasiness and uncertainty of the 
European aspect, is felt, is much aggrava
ted by the abandonment of the pioposed 
meeting of the t'xar and Emperor Will
iam at Stettin. Of course, it is yet po« 
«ible that they may confer at Turtle 
Munde, as originally proposed, but the 
falling Bourse of Bei lin and the tone of 
the Cologne Guxette discredit the pro
bability ot such a meeting. The triple 
alliance is now O|>enly dead, and the 
Kalonky and Bismarck meeting sin 
plmsixea its demise. The two chancel
lors lisve sulistitiited Italy lor Russia, 
• nd British military oflhers who know 
the perfection of the Italian army, re
gard that |wiw»r as no mean ally. But 
Russia is now playing h ban I entirely 
bur own. The < Mr who manages liia 
own foreign policy, evidently wants to 
keep free from sll entangling alliances. 
Private ¡otters from Berlin declare the 
ext« a lice •( a I mow* fevei ish anxiety in 
higli places to be ready to strike sharp 
and strong against any further combina
tion between Russia and France and to 
•ecure Italy as an ally for the defence of 
Austrian territory against Russian ag- 
grassions. it is believed that the 
English foreign ■ 'lice >• already cum- 
milted to that responsibility but this is 
But generally accepted.

Grover Cleveland, the honored Pres
ident oi these United State«, invited by 
the people of San Fiancisco to visit theii 
city on hi« ptupoied southern and west
ern trip, in Ilia letter of regrets happily 
expresses himself as follows:

Exixrrfvt Manmion. 
Wash (notin', Sep. 7, 18S7.

To lion. E. B. Pond, Mayor of S in 
Francisco, Cal.—Dear Sir: Among the 
many invitations I h ive had the honor 
oi receiving du ing the past few weeks 
to vihiI ditr cent localities while upon 
my piopoaed tri»» to the west and south 
none are mote appreciated than that 
t mdered me in I eh df of the piunicipa 
iiitho i ies, coiiii. e cial exchanges ami 
citizen» generally oi San Francisco. I 
un nt. however, permitted at this time 
t »even enleitaia ho pleasant ah anti» i 
paton a- the thought of going to the 
r c .¡c co.ot. 'I In j ‘tirney 1 contein- 
plaiy ma U n ; iwthe outgrew th of promises 
•o visit St. Louis and Atlanta upon cer
tain fixed dal vs^ w th a to.(night inter
vening which wi I l»c u-eil to visit loculi
ics ihat can he <»a* Sy reached; ami the 

(ime the fulfillment oi those engage 
i»» ills wid coii»»iiiiic, is siibritantially al 

I can <!»• vote to t lie 11 i|». The h<»spHali- 
lics ot th - people of your < ity are noi 
unknown in the east, but they are stil 
to inc to hull in pleas mt hope lor the

• tire In returning toy thanks f«»r tlm 
omp ¡merit of the iitvitatinti, I feel ti»<o 
e.’eivti ’e ought to be made to its aitist 
c l ea t , U’i‘l w.th expressions <»f regret 
hat it.-4 acceptance is impracticable, 1 
in yo i- s, vei \ 1 ml v,

< Lio ver ( ’level and.
As a letter writer P.es’itcnt Cleve- 

1 u d has no equal.—E tst O cgonian.

The coining race between the Thistle 
the Scotch yacht, ami the Volunteer, the 
American yacht, is exciting a great in
terest. It is th.mght that the American 
yachtsmen have at last got their match 
in the Thistle, ft may l»e, but then we 
will not think bo until she «hows her 
supremacy over the Volunteer.

;
The first het on the result of the next 

president was made at the Russel 
House, Detroit.Tueailay, when Michael 
Ji ffers, of East Saginaw, bet W G Allen, 
oi Ftymoutli, »499 to <3 X) that Gr.ver 
Cleveland, if he lives, will be the next 
■ resident of the United States.

New rl\j-Day

A. J. SMITH
.VIENT FOR

FRANK B33'S. Implemsnt Co.

AT

Í

SMITH’S Machine Works

j o Kogers

( Successors to Baxter A Martin)

THIRD ST, Mt MI NN VILLE, OR.

Fresh Family Groceries.
A new, neat and elenn ntock Every ar

ticle A No 1 Fruit Jars. Butter Crocks, 
■<»lore<l <il isswitre. Cutlery, Cased Goods, 

't’oljiiueo, i*i|*Cri and Cigars
Fr»'.sJi Fruit ahd Vegetables in reason. 

\Ve have put our prices down low Give us 
i call, inspect our stock, and we will guar- 
uitee prices to suit you

OVERLAHO TO CALIFCRKIA 
VIA

Oregon & California R. R-
And Connections.

THE MT. bllASTA ROUTE.

Chise connection« made "> A»h1and wflh 
Stage» of the Californw, Oregon and Idaho 
Stage Corn!"«»)'

Only 20 Miles Staging, 
Time between 

I'oriland and San Francisco, 
39 Hours.

California Exp.e-« trains run 'lji'.v 
Hl.l n r.I.S I-OKILAND and ASHLAND.

LE WE. AKllIV E.
Portland 4:00 i’ M *«bl'""i 
A»hlaiul I 'I’. M i’orthm.l
Local l a-.i-nger Daily. Exce» t >««<•»}- 

LF VVE. ARIIlX E.
Portland’ s (it! A. M I Eugene.. 2.1" P M 
l'ii<i imi \ M Puritan 1 o:i«»l 31.

,1.

TO THE PUBLIC !

are now prepared to receive for storage, a|i
KINDS OF GRAIN AT

McMinnville, McMinnville crossing and carlton, chegoii, 

. They also offer to sell or lend 
low price. They bought their

Gen. Butler’s proposal to expend tl 
huge surplus in tlie treasury in gener 
service pensions to all honorably din- 
chained soldiers of tin) war, not forget 
ing the ('ontedirrntes, Is one of those 
bold and Ireetv pr iposals that it takes 
General Buller to make.

It certainly is a generous w iv of dis- 
|M>sing of the riation's money, and it 
does ere lit to the general’s if not to hi. 
judgment ns a practicle politiciau. Tlieie 
is a good deal of statesmanship abou’ 
General Butler, however, of the kind 
that doesn’t look too closely niter present 
popularity. Tlier" may come a time 
w nm General But lei’s idea will le 
alopte.l, but th ;t time is not very near.

Nevertheless, it is reallv one of the 
frying need, of tlm times tliet some 
means should lie found of getting the sur
plus back into the pockets oi the peo
ple, whence it was needlessly taken 
The best way of all would be to stop 
taking money from the people in tin- 
shape of tax itlon that the government 
does not need,
- Until this is acComplisha.I,suppose we 
use tlio surplus to build a navy. —Bos 
ton Globo.

1

Will bo found a complete stock o' 
BUFORD plows, inc'll ling tlm Carbon 
ate Steel plow, and SMITH’S Patent 
Walking Gang. These |doas are some- 
tiling new And useful mid it costs 
nothing to try them. Also the new HA
VANA Press Drill, call and look before 
buying elsewhere. 1 mn also prepared 
to furnish t astings and steam fixture» 
on short notice. svp23tf

M’MIWKVILLE

TONSORIAL PARLOR, 
Shining, Hair ('nliiiig and—— 

—“¿hampiiiiig I'arlors. 
C. H. FLEMING, Prop.

All kinds <»f fancy hair cutting done in 
the latest, and neatest style

All kinds of fancy half dressing and hair 
■ lying, a specialty Spechil attention give n 
to

Ladies’ and Childrens’ Work
I also have for sale a very tine assort

ment of hair oils, hair tonics, cosmetics, etc 
Of I have in connection with my parlor.

• the largest and finest stock of 

CIGAKS 
Ever in the city.

KiT’Third Street McMinnville, Oregon

“WHEN”
You want any tiling in the line of

Job Printing
Cull at tlic office of the WEST 

SIDE TELEPHONE. We 
will guarantee von

BEST WORK, LOWEST

We make a specialty oi

PRICES.

Hue

Book and Card Printing.

Who Lies! I Don’t I
When ( say that

Williams & Hibbs,

West Stile Illvlslrn.
BETWEEN PORTLAND .1 t Oil) ALLIS- 

Mail Train.
(DAILY EX’ El’l Sl’XDAYS) 

I.EAVK. AKKIVE.
I’.irt'imd 7:3" A M McMinn .12:'-.» M

< iirviillis 1:3U I’. M i’ortlimd (>:lil.M.
At Albany mid Corvallis conni"t with 

trains of die Oregon I’aciHe R. It.
Express Train Dally Except Sunday.

LEAVE. AKKIVE.
Portland 4 M IMeMiimvilleS.-UOl’.M.
McMm’vine.VriA.M.Il’ortlmid lt:bo A. M.

R. KOEHLER, E. J’. ROGERS. 
Manager G. F. it Pass. Agt

1’atVle NVriQ’lit€/
Dealer in

Harness, Saddles, Etc, Etc,
Repairing neatly done at reasonable 

rates
Wright’s new building. Corner Third 

in.l F streets. McMinnville. Or

McMinnville

LOGM BROS., & HEWERSOÄ,
Proprietors.

Warehouses 
sacks at a 
sacks early in the season and it wilf be to the | 
farmer s advantage to call and see them be
fore making arrangements for storing their 
grain of this season.

Long experience in buying grain gives 
solid assurance that the farmer’s interests will 
he carefully guarded.

Their warehouse lias been fitted up with 
new machinery and is now in a good con
dition for saving grain.

2d Great Annual Clear
ance Sale

On Hept. 2J, Lieut. E. L. Zalinsky 
made mi oliicial test of n long range dy 
limnite gun at Fbrt Lafayette, in the 
p i so c i of Secretary oi ill • Navy,U h t 
ney, and . ep osenl.itiv.is >i t't > X > -wig >- 
an, English, French,Da:iisl',Swed .di m d 
Japanese governments. The target wa« 
an eighty ton schooner, anclioied at n 
distance of one and one-flth miles f.oni 
the firing point, and when the exhibition 
was finished she was reduced to sliver, 
that floated away on the tide. The gitn 
used was sixty feet long, of eight inch 
bore, carrying a projectile containing 
fifty pounds of dynamite, withan initial 
force of 600 pound* to the square inch. 
Six shots were fired (wool which shuck 
the Vvssel tearing her all to pieces. 
Lieut. Zalinsky was congratulated b.i 
Secretary Whitney. Another gun is be 
ing constructed, which will imd 
pounds of dynamite at acha'ge.

GOt

I Chicago, on tlm 24th it it) waid, 
the rec >rd in divorce cusew.

: morning until evening five judge, 
at work nml over 1 0 ca*ea were din 
p mi d of. Over 200 perKona, martviH to 

! wedlock, wanted their matrimonial ej- 
iibtonce judicially murdered, and 4 X) oi
5 X) ayiiipatlitzing ftiendx were on hand 

| to witness tlio executions. Il was the 
¡biggest day’s work the div.ic mill» 
have had in a long time. .Mar. ¡age 
knots weie shattered with more than 
tlm usual colerity • f the Chi ago divorce 
courts, and for every poedble reason 
One oi tlie grey-baired judges aln.ok bi. 
heal ami sail tiiil .o m-tbing was 
s trelv w rong these days. He did not 
know what tlm world was coming to.

\ few d ijx .ig<> a »tnm,r box contain
ing a mom.tain lion, bound eastward, 
was put into lie N utho n l’aeitle car 11 
Arlington, \fter leaving the station ids 
lionahip became fiery, broke out oi his 
cage and compelled Messenger Shannon 
and the baggage-man to liiint safer qua.- 
te a. Wlien Wallula was reached tlio 
animal was still in possession, nftei 
having traveled fifty miles, and it was 
thought he wmi'd have to be killed. 
Finally the owner lassoed biin and sill- 
dued liis friskey impulses.

broke 
Fr till 
were

George Allred Towimend,better known 
as“Gatli,” thefamous new«pa)>er corres
pondent arrived ill San Francisco Sept. 
22. He is tliecori enpondent of Hie Boston 
(¡lobe, ( liieago Times and Cincinnati 
Enquirer,and from his wink for these 
papers secure an income of about »20,- 
lXM> a year.

Hie steamship, Alesia, who was quaran
tined at New Yoik for having on board 
several cholera cases, la still in quaran
tine. Two of the cholera patients died 
Saturday night nil one Sunday morn
ing. Twenty-three of her passengers 
are very ill. The others are improving.

The time for redemption of the trade 
dollar expired last week. The director 
oft lie mint, in his report to congress, 
estimated the niiinlier of the coins in 
circulai ion as 7,039,0 X), bill 7,500,000 of 
them have lieeti redeemed.

While the ocean stoain-lup, State 
Wisconsin, wa» on tier way to Queens
town, a young man named Denworthy 
aged 25 years, jumped overboard anil 
was drowued, Sunday morning.

of

I

In Ottawa, ( anuda, an aitai k wax 
inado on lite Salvation armv, while pa
rading the «trocla, by 590 rotigli«. The 
iliatmbanco wax quitod by tlie prompt i 
action of th« |K>licc.

The eyes are always in sympathy with 
the body, and afford an excellent index 
of its condition. When the eyes become 
weak, and the lids inflamed and sore, it 
is an evidence that tho system has 
become disordered by Scrofula, for 
which Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is tho best 
known remedy.

Scrofula, which produced a painful in
flammation in my eyes, caused me much 
Buffering for a number of years* By the 
Udvice of a physician I commenced taking 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. After using this 
medicine a short time I was.compl«tcly

Cured
My eyes are now In a splendid eontlb 
tion, midi mn as well and strong as ever. 
'—Mrs. William Gage, Concord, N. II.

For a number of years I was troubled 
with a humor in my eyes, and was unalilo 
to obtain any relief until I commenced 
using Ayer'« Sarsaparilla. This medi
cine luw effected n complete cure, and I 
believe it to be the best of blood puri- 
flers.—C. E. Upton, Nashua, N. II.

From childhood, and until with a few 
bioliths, I have been affiietod with Weak 
and Sore Eyes. I have used for these 
Complaints, with beneficial results, 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, mid consider it a 
great blood purifier. — Mrs. C. Phillips, 
Glover, Vt.

I suffered for a year with inflamma
tion in my left eye. Three ulcers formed 
on tlio ball, depriving me of sight, and 
causing great pain. After trying many 
other remedies Jo no pu rpose, I w :us final
ly induced to use Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

By Taking » 
three bottles of this medicine I have been 
entirely cured. My sight has been re
stored, and there is no sign of inflamma
tion, sore, or ulcer in my eye.— Kendal 
T. Boweu, Sugar Tree Ridge, Ohio.

My daughter, ten years old. was afflict
ed with Scrofulous Sore Eyes. During 
the last two years she never saw light of 
any kind. Physicians of the highest 
standing exerted their skill, but with no 
permanent success. On the recommen
dation of a friend I purchased a bottle of 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, which niv »laughter 
commenced taking. Before she hiul used 
the third bottle her sight was restored. 
Her ruse is complete. — W. K. Suther
land, Evangelist, Shelby City, Ky. ft

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer X Co., Lowell. Mare, 
■old by «11 Druggtau. l'ricc $1; «lx bout«, $5,

Have the most Complete tailor shop on the

"West Side.
Fino Suiti a Specialty! WM. HOLL,

!

I

NONE BIT
Proprietor of the

For the Next Twenty Days

AT HEADQUARTERS, 
Come early if you want 

the Best Bargains.
A. J. APPERSON

AU Now Goods
IN Til

TEST ES!
JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.

—OF—

YAMHILL COUNTY,

WILLIAB & III! BS
Meridian Tai’ors.

NEW FIRM! NEW GOODS!
II. II. Welch having moved ir.to 

Frank Collard’s former quarters on 
Third street, and having taken 
Austen Dee into partnership ; they 
having fitted up and renewed their

FINE TABLES.
and opened a fine new stock of 
fresh
NUTS, CANDIES, CIGARS, CIGAR

ETTES AND TOBACCO.

respectfully solicit a share of the 
patronage of the people of McMinn
ville and vacinity not forgetting to 
kindly thank them for past favors.

Search for us between the Batiks 
WELCH A- DEE..

TVxc, tea%o\x
Is warranted, is because it is tlio best 
Blood Preparation known. It will posi- 
lively cure all Blood Diseases, purifies tlio 
whole system, and thoroughly builds up the 
constitution. Remember, wu guarantee it. 
Oeo. W Hurt, druggist. GALLOWAY & GOUCHER. Props.

This wareliouse Ims been thoroughly reins 
vated a»d overhauled, and new accom

modations added.

Highest ( ash I’rires Paid fur Crain.
---- THE LEADER IX----

MILLINER?
Hair HCiniiigaiitl Maaping.

Opposite Grunge Store McMinnville.

Direct Shipments to San Francisco. 
None but Mmidnni Cah-ntta Sacks kept 

and let mi the most reasonable terms.

Honest Weight. Fair Pea linn.
STORAGE 3 CETSTTS.

Or.

—But Drop Into—

S, A. YOUNG. M. 0.

Physician A Surgeon,
MiMixxvillk, - - - Oaacox.

Office and residence nn D street, 
call.« promptly answered day or night.

C. GRISSEN’S
Bakery and Grocery.

w. J. GkKRISON, a H. GAVNT.
Eurisko Market,

W. J. Garrison & co. Props.
- —(nV —

The only first clas.< market in the citv
Constantly on hand all kind of Iresh 

nieeta. Highest price paid iu •'«sh for fat 
Hock, hides and pelts.

WHEN
Hungry and Thirsty. Crockery 

and Glassware included.
A

New Blacksmith Shop!
AMITY, OREGON.

SAM LIKENS, Proprietor. !
Blacksmithing and carriage ironing of! 

every description.

Horse Shoeing
And plow work a specialty.

—o—
Also immiifacture the *

.£87“Celebrated Oregon Iron Harrow,
GIVE Mt A CALL. 50tf

Third Street, between E and' F

McMinnville, Oregon

Henderson Bros, Props.

This Earth Is Round, 
—That was a— 

l^uimy Idea
In the days of Columbus, but nevertheless 

it was trift? Selling goods so nearly cost is 
another

Funny Idea
Carrying the best stock of goods in this 

vicinhv
JV STIZLU MOKE

FS&SY IBS7V
Having a reputable firm guarantee tlie 

same to be the best grades manufactured.
------ IS THE-------

Correct Idea
THIS IS FUNNY, BUT TRUE.

Prove it by purchasing vour Drugs, Med
icines. School Books. Stationery. Notions, 
etc, at bottom prices of

GEO W Bt’RT. 
Prescription Druggist

Third St , McMinnville Or
J. Harv. HENDERSON: 

(Successor to L. Hoot) 
—bkalkk is —

AH I'rush Goods. Gioeeries, Flour, Ba
con, Glassware mid Crockery.’

All goods delivered to purchaser in theeity.

First-class nccumm.slatmns fur Ceoimer
ci.>1 men and general travel.

Transient stock well cared for.

Everything new and in First-Class Order

Patronage respectfully solicited Itf

*

------ Agents for the-------

svi
mills

THE K''q>in™l»''‘,"\|a k of these
goods. Al»,, a Inrin- ;11„i as. 

sorted lino of

OPPOSITION

AND FIXE

STORE

WiAAeu. tbwt are fretful, peevish, AJVVVVVn eriw< or treBbW witll 
Windy Colic, Teething Pains, or 
Stomach Disorders, can be relieved 
at once by using Acker's Baby Soother. 
It contains no Opium or Morphine, 
hence is safe. Price 25 cents, bold by 
G. W. Burt, Druggist

One Price

A. DIELSCHNEIDER.

Gents’ Furnishing goods,
----Ladies' and Gents'___

TTXJ-J SHOES

There will allways be found

COOK’S HOTEL,
a fine line of

t;

COME AND HAVE A GOOD TIME. 

iT. M. Fields, Proprietor 
Of Refreshment Rooms.

lill Oaks From Little Acorns 
Grow.

Of Refreshment Rooms.

~ s ! ÎJ,P Country

ra ¡¡m
* ait and onr »pring 

good« tiefore pur- 
cha.ing else

where.

Corner Third and C Streets.
*X.\, a l" «r« h - v„
Soother at l,*7d. r.

li“‘ ^^niAv^.n 

i r,co2^D"' wd?

The Wwhh ral’i'’ »tri«l«*;Wi«i„’ ,,'',,cr",i,1xacU.
Till reliev^l'by i-Lmx.lwi”1

■'»’» buy of 8renk^F¡X,.,a,'• bC9‘ Rrt’’ ‘ 

AiKl'iTvmihJ’^”''' "h"’1’ •'■■”' roay know'
That the la±A nf,a-v ’g
The xame^ti,,, s?< ^ow

NCVCCX la tho

Ack£‘.°Dp C?ih8’ *»*•*I)iJ yoiT^e 
pSStiongk”h U

»■ sr- “ **• **•
Cold« J liable to sadden
etc. ’ WBetS' Crour> " hooping Cough. 
Rraedv . AekeF. I>Xh
horn of aaff8,UT* CarB' * I* «W*« »"«•Lift- M* W


